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FTiIJlSMEIlS ANNOUNCEMENT.
v rBX MOKNING STAB, the oldest dOj new

apor In North Carolina, Is published dally,
Monday, at $7 00 per year, $4 0 for six months,

' S3 00 for three months, 41.60 for two months; Too.

inr one month, to mall subscribers. Delivered to
- Ity subscribers at the rate of 15 oents per weea

.r any period from one week to one year. r :

, tub WEEKLY STAR is published every Wday
' taorninR at 1 50" per year, $1 00 for six, months 60
: euts for three months. . i; ; ?

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One SWIM
one day, $1 00 ; two days, Jl 75 ; throe days, $250 J

roar days, $3 00; five days, $350; one week, $400;
wo weeks, $8 50 : three weeks $8 50 ; one month,
10 00; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $24 00 J

ix months, $40 00 ; twelve months, $60 00. - Ten
Ines of solid Nonpareil type make one sawe. i

--J All announcements of Fairs, Festivals. Balls
Uopa, Plc-Nlo- s, Sooiety Meetings, Political Meet

- ncs, &o., will be charged refrular advertising kteJ
: Notices under head of "City Itemsna0eents
una for first insertion, ana is cents pen""
ach subsequent insertion.
No advertisements inserted to Local Column at

' .my price. ,
- -- ---- f

Advertisements Inserted once a week In Daily
.will be charged $1 00 per square for each tnaertton.
Every other day, three fourths of dally race.
Twice a week, two thirds of dally rate. . ,

-- An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

nrtrlplo-colom- n advertisements. .
' Notices of Marrfa&e or Death, Tribute of Be--P;t,

Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are eharKea
ror as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates

' shen paid for strictly In advance. At this rate
V) cents wui pay ior a sunpio annouactmioui. y
Carriage or Death.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

4 tjccnpy any special place, will be charged extra
according to the position desired ' v r

Advertisements on which no specified number
:f insertions is marked will be continued till for
Hd," at the option of the publisher, and ehargea
ip to the date of discontinuance. i

- Advertisements dlsoontbmed before the' ttm
;utracted for has expired, charged transient
atos for time actually published. .

' Advertisements kept under theliead of SaV
Adverasements" wm be charged; fifty per cent.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisement
one dollar per square for each Insertion. ,

Ail announcements and recommendations of
oandidates for offioe, whether in4fee shape of
aommunlcations or otherwise, will be charged at

"advertisements - '
Payments for transient advertisements must be

made m advance. Known parties, or Strang er--'
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar
teriy, accoramg toconxraoi.

ii i i iWtiil I Tn ii nfTI HA .Ttiifijl ii T
oeed theirece or advertise any thing foreign to I

theirregular business without extra charge at I

transient rates. . .

Remilt&nees must Be made by Check, Draft
Postal Money Order, Express, or to Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain impor-
tant news, or discuss briefly and properr subjects
of real Interest, are not wanted : and, If accept- -
iolejn everv other way, tney win mvanaDiy o
rejected if the real name of uie auuior is wiuuuuu.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue o?
asues they desire to advertise in. Where no" ls---

ane Is named the advertisement will be- - Inserted
-- - n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for

the paper to be sent to hbn during the time his
' advertisement Is in, the proprietor will only bC

' responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad-
dress. - " . .

ByWILHAM II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C. ;

Thursday Evening; Sttlt 2, 1884;

EVENING EDITION.
CONCERNING CANDIDATES. .

'

There is some growing talk Of

putting 3en. Slocum,'pf .New York
on Presidential ticket if a Wes- -

tern man should be chosen to the
first place. lie was a good soldier,

"for the Union, is a true Democrat,
has talents and would make a first-rat- e

offset to Logan, A leading
Texas daily advocates his claims!

strongly. "We have seen within a

week several references to Gen. Slo--t

cum in connection with the Vice
. Presidency. It would not be a bad
idea to put a gallant soldier for the
Union on the second place. It would
neutralize the "blood and thunder
campaign that Logan expects to con-

duct. By the way, was not Logan
rather fishy" at the beginning of
the war? Was ho trooly loil," ac-

cording to the Northern standard 2

We do not assert this, but we think
we have met with some such charge.

It is Certain, we suppose, that llli
nft:.-ii-A'- ma;, ni 1a
So no candidate from that State is to
be thought of. Ohio might go Dem
oeratic if Thurman was nominated
But will not his financial views make
him unacceptable to New York,New
Jersey and Connecticut? ilia financial
record might make him strong out
Woot TTrolTT mivTt nv,;;

THE MULLIGAN LETTERS. - - I

iSomq of bur rdersjmayriot know
fwhat is meant Ly2 the "Mulligan

' .Vire Will telf them in? atfew.
plaia.;wdgr"'.MrjBtaine4n.e' pres-- ,
ent Republican candidate: for Presi-
dent, was charged with having been
engagea infTOatargainwhilec

memberOfOqnffress,' with the Lit- -'

Ite Rock-andFb- rt Smith RaUroid'
dfejtiHaeedhrchaTger

buj onb JJ ametf MWligan Tiad possess j
ion of certain fptfers ofBlaine's that
contained ? damcing proofs i iof ' his)
'guilts . Blaine ywen$ to Mulhgani
shed a few crocodile i tears i jover!

his family) but iorgotiiimseii,-jas- K

ed Mnlligan C tS v showhimSj the;
letters and , when . : he. n aia so,
Blaine i snatched s.Jip the.., pack-- j

age . and ..walked ojf.i-- rnia,was in,
1876. islaino, denied . all this.on the
witness stand. Aftewards. while.
.making a aoda-- i
ci0Q3 p.Slinthe pa'ckage out off
'his pocket flouristied it over his head,'
He then readfewttracta until he
began, tot feel like .the woman taken!
in adultery,; when turning tq.jhise--!
publican colleagues, he dared theml
tb s'ay' whether they hadn't been just
as unprincipled as be was and whe--

ther thev would not have done lust as
f'wlia. And 'to

.
mva' their lives thev'

couldh"t deny it. On the contrary
they cheered . mm like; a band or pi-rate- su

icheer ? was C the most
abominable insult ever thrown into
the face olAmerican people and 4they
have stood a good many since thel
RepuT)lic;ari party h'as'been'in power.
Arid that is what about the' Mulljgan
letters. ! ' ; ''Z

SENATOR BAYARLP8 DOVER

' 1 Boston Herald, Ind. Rep.

Senator Bayard'rf speech, delivered
at Dover,i Del. in 1861 1 ought not
to materially .in jure his strength as a
candidate, and .probably would not
in the JEast. , .The worst sentiment
in his speech, from the Union stand

.. ,;i' ' t t ; 3point,' was one wnieu was expressed
by many, good citizens, that it was
not wise to enter upon a war of co- -

M-nio- He was wrono. as Horace
Greeley was, and as Winfield OCOtt

wa8. bat how many would have fa- -
vored the war in 1801 had they fore
Ben its oost i lnere was notningm
the speech in favor of secession, or
iadicating that the South had a good
reason to secede, ' It breathed the
hope that it would again return to
the Union. That was twenty-thre- e

years ago. Mr. Jiayard nas oeen m
uis iuult uuuuu Heryiuc uuuesi, ujgu- -

minded and patriotic, Men who
were original : and violent secession
ists are now high in the counsels of
the government. Whv should a
severer standard --be applied to Mr.
iiayard than to these ? . Is there real
ly any danger that, if elected Presi-
dent he would prove to bean enemy
to his country i

TWO CASES OEtRHEUMATICS
l" ' 1 New York Sun
" IMrs. Smith Oh" dear, I do suffer
'so with my rheumatism. I have it
con

I Mrs. Jones I am troubled in the
same way, and know how to'sym

Mrs. Smith stantly in my right
leg and shoul

: j Mrs. Jones pathize with you. It
was only last night that I lay awake
lor . V

.

'

.

. Mrs. Smith der. and I told Mr
Smith that something must be done
re

Mrs." Jones hours and hours with
lt and the baby

r o . .mrs. omitn neve me:anafiaiso
told him. .that the doctor said the
proper place was Sar-r-- ; fi ? ; ; . i

Mrs.. Jones ing.,1. It,(was simply
dreadful. And I said to Mr. Jones
that I must go to Sar q

Mrs. Smith atoga.
(

Mrs. Jones atoga. .

Senator Vance tte Done In Oil.
Boston Post. f

The Washington i Capital says:
"An enthusiastic Englisnman,who re-

cently settled in the county of Bun-fiomh- e.

N C: huts "ordare! an oil
portrait of Senator Vance to be
tainted and presented' to the eountv
as a testimonail of the Enclish set- -
tier's rrat.it.nilA ;.for his Onm-nJot- o ra.

years ago, for such health-restorin- g

breezes as ' those of Western North
i uaroiina,-tn-

e oenenciary would have
marJe a

.
grateful offering to one of

r -.a a- jtne saints. xiow, au senators are
not 'saints, but probably Senator
Vance's portrait j?ill prove rqmte as
acceptable 1 to the ' goodr people - of
Buncombe county as would the , por-
trait of i anyone in the : saintly i.cata-logu- e.

j, , - 'I T ,

A. Horae't.Feat. 'jl';"
' Boston Commonwealth, Juno 28. .

A ' horse belonging in Brewster,
Conri. j'on Wednesday 'walked across
a high bridge on the New England
Road, making his way oh the tin
nnar1 Anfoi-l- a rt Via 'T'V.Sa ' 1 a on
x".?!.: il zlZrVSTiJST:i S"'"tSS Zilhr: and, o avoid ; capture
crossed the bridge.

.' Mr. Tllden MJrepreented. :

J N. Y. BunInd. Dem.t,
The Boston ;tierald alleges that

Mr. Tilden favors' the nomination of
Grover Cleveland at Chicago.

'This is hot trneV There is no evi-
dence to support the allegation." Mr.
Tilden... has not said" or done anv--

- m

" p"muw yi euvguragtr uie
ambition of Mr-Clevel-

and. He has
said that le thinks Mr..Cleve- -HP

and would carry .the State, of 'New
Qr 0?v b.at he would be eleoted.

"' 'm m ' v

lUf?? ' i?1; Mi vajw nua areinrivauea. iney root out
H ii9lfl.vm.ivS. . i

THE LATEST NEWS.

FBOrj ijLLPAETS OFTHWORLIP J

FOREIGN.

The Cholera at OTarselllea The Intaab- -

Hants Fleeing from the City-Impor- tant

Support to Hlahdl'n Rellffln

'. By Telegraph to the Morning star.j
LfAiigLES.-Julv-rAk&1o'clocktb- ia

morning fthr,ee. deaths, from cholera had
been reported. Since last' ilght, ' At" least
six thousand 61 the inhabitants- - have fled
from the'eity.-ou-r hundred, 'poor work-
men frOrn, Toulon have' been: ' sent .' back ' to
;that.cityt;Titi I
' tAlRO, juiy .oc jjicowon
Mohamedan University,' fter the Secret
ConclaveT" has"! pronounced 'in. favor of
Mahdi'S' relicious Claims.1 f Jia-iiaz- naa
hitherto' denied MahdiV pretensions, I This
deeislbn, it is believed; will have aa impor-- i

tant influence m the . benanssr ana joiner
tribes; .

' .' ." A f '

Suakm. July 3. Dispatches state that
the friendly natives made a sortie, killed
two rebels and capturea several prisoners.

j' ILLINOIS. - .
i

v
(

Demoeratle Coftvenilon state Xlcliet
"'

iBy Telegraph 1 the Morning Star.)
Peobia. July 'Democratic State

Convention finished the State ticket by the
nomination of Robert McKinly for AttoH
ney General. andd journed at 2.30 o'clock
this morning. . i ne tariii . plans in tne
platform adopted last night is the same asl
that wbicu was adopted jby v.tne xauonaij
Democratic ' Convention.- - of 1876 ; at St.!
Louis, when Tihien was -- nominated for
President., ' v '"";"--t- i

FINANCIAL, If
f

New York Stock Market Strong and
Higher. " " "

.
: By Telegraph to the Morning 8tdr.

; Nkw York, Wall Street, July SK 11 A. J

M. The stock market opened strong, and!
there was an advance of J li per dent., the
latter in Central Pacific, which sold up to

i to per cent., but at 11 b'clock specula-
tion was strobe again, t 1 - ii

MASSA CHUSETTS.

Rubber Works Burned Lou Haifa
By Teleirraph to the Mornbw Star.l

Boston, , July 3. The ( works of ; the
Revere Rubber Coi, at Revere, were
burned early this morning. ' Loss half a
million. .

Arsenic! Pllla by; the Pint.
J. A. Smith, a Gainesville, Ga., merchant,

says: "For years I was a victim to the
combined effects of Erysipelas and ah ag-
gravated type of Eczema,: that baffled all
medical skill. I consulted the very best
physicians in the United States to no good
purpose, vi gave every patent medicine
that waa recommended a faithful trial and
received no benefit. took large quantities
of potash and la pint cup full of arsenic
pills. The patent -- medicine, pills and
potash mixtures fed instead of curing the
disease. They destroyed my appetite and
wrecked my system I lost flesh and ener
gy I lost three years from my business
and spent f2,000 in a fruitless effort to re
gain my health.. At last; when I began
to consider my case hopeless, I commenced
taking .' o. and in a short time 1 was
entirely cured. 1 waited a year alter a
cure was effected,- - and continued to take
Swift Specific off and on as a sort of safe-
guard, before I was willing to make public
this mysterious cure. Being assured be-
yond the possibility of a doubt that the
cure was permanent, I wrote this history of
my case for the benefit of my fellow-me- n

. My skin is now as smooth as it was when
a boy. I weigh more than I ever did in
my life, and my general health was never
better. " I passed through last winter (which
was an unusually cold one), without losing
a single day from my business. x For the
last twelve months I have had no return of
the erysipelas in any shape or form-- , or any
loucn 01 ecezma." .

.Treatise on Blood and kin Diseases
mailed free. ' , .,

The Swift Spkcific Co., Drawer 3, At-
lanta, Ga.. 159 W. 23d St.. N. J., and 120
Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 6

nij IS THE .TIRE
n; TO CURE 1
ll skto mum

IT is at this season when the Fores open freely
the Perspiration is abnndant that Dtofisn- -

nag iiumora. Humiliating Eruptions, itching Tor-
turesSalt Bheum or Eczema. Psoriasis, Tetter,
Ringworm. Baby Humors, 8crofula. Scrofulous
Seres, Abscesses, and Discharging Wounds, and
every species of Itching, Scaly, and Pimply Dis-
eases or the Skin and Scalp are most speedily
and economically cured by the Pcticuea Reme-
dies.

-

IT IS A FACT.
Hundreds of letters In our possession (copies

of which may be had by return mail) are our au-
thority for the assertion that Skin, Scalp and
Blood Humors, whether Scrofulous, Inherited, or
Contagious, may NOW be permanently cured by
Cuticdra Resolvent the new Blood Purifier, in-
ternally, Cuticttra and Cuticuka SoAr, the great
Skin Cures and Beautiflen, externally, in one
half the time and at one half the expense of any
other season. r

GREATEST ON EARTH.
CxmcTBA Rimed res are the greatest medicines

on earth. Had the worst case Salt Bheum in thiscountry. My mother had it twenty years, and lafact died from lt. I believe CcncunA would have
saved her life. My arms, breast and head were
covered for three years, which nothing relieved
or cured until I used - the Coticuba Kesoixht,internally, and Cuticttra and Cuticuba Soap, ex-
ternally. .

J-- W. Adams, Newark, O.

GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES.
' ' The haft has" not been told as to the great cura-
tive nowert of the Cuticttra Remedies. I havepaid Hundreds of dollars for medicines tevore
diseases of the blood and. skin, and never found
anything yet to equal the Cuticttb a Remedies.

' L Chas. A. Whjjlascs. ;

Providence, R. T. - . . -

CURE IN EVERY CASE.
Your Cuticttra Remedies outsell all other medi-Ine- s

I keep for skin diseases. s My customers andpatients say that they have effected a cure Inevery Instance, where other remedies nave
S'wi. " H w Bbockwat, M. D.
Franklin yaUs, N. H.t r ' E r

IBold by all druggists. Price : Cuticuha, 80 oents:
Resolvent, fl.00; Soap, 85 cents.' PottkbDeuo
and CHIXICA1.C6., Boston, Mass. .:f
Send for "How to Core Skin Pleeaeee."
TITJ! A II'I'V ?PF Sunburn, Tan and Greasy
--Vf.f M X,Skin, Blackheads, Pimples,
Skin Blemishes, and infantile Humors, use Cm-cuiuSo- Ar.

aTeal Beantmer.: . ct . , r

s D&Wtf . . . wed sat too or frm i

3& 0 -h-
d-OIO-S,

' "

SALEM, n.c,:;;:;:?,:.4.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

WiH. MmiTGS, Manager.
TH1S NKW AND COMMODIOTTS HOTEI. TS

now open to the Traveling Public, Tourist
nd the Summermonths Jn this qnlet, cool, y. old Moravian

The Hotel is filecantlTr fnmtaliAa ftiMn.i.nnt
"and no expense has been spared by the owner tomake it FIRST CLASS IN ALL ITS APPOINT-
MENTS. ,. -- -
- &ot and Cold. Baths; Gas, and all modern' levprovements. "

. . t . t

season.-...r...,-.-...- i

Tabie furnished With aUHho1 Delicacies f
.

the
Polite and attentive Servants. JiV " '

.

Sample Rmmus ,in,Pinstonfor Commercial
Tourists. -.-.- ... : . -- .

TitRMS ; 2 per Day; $23 to $30 per Month,to location of rooms. Children underten, SIB per Month : Servants, $15 per Month, r
: Je SO lW'

Yor. - 4. ne aemonstrauons in iue xui- -

nois Efemocritio State Convention
th&t.m Illinois ne is bwu n
favnr. But Illinois" Will D(

for Tilden if he is selected;; Web
'IieVe that the choice shouidbWmade
with referen6e to holding all the
Siates we -- havo and-captar- ing the :

fonr or five doubtful StatesJ, 1 F r a

hTftewT6rd Mpublf8e-dfot- f

yeiars ago a prescriptioa that joef

came" generally known as fb ffarf

Cholera "Mixture.n Of this the JourV

nal of Commerce says:t ilf .

toL ttSLtickLeavafieaa niaoal
'nami

Btant use for nearly two score yearsKan4
found it to he me beat remeay ror loose
nebs of the bowels ever yet .devised;:- - Iti

be commended for several reasons, fit ia
not to be mixed with liquor, and therefore
Will UUb UO U3CU a Li atuVO-UlA- uv.ngu.
firr' ;v: "'' F f 'uilire lKoaK4 sei

in! the family: it i

j i ; ' 1 Ttaet. opfi,
- i Capaici. ; --

;

. .
' . . . Rhei co.j,f .

k
' ' I; Henth pip,

-
. " - -r utmpuo.. i

. Mix the above in i equal parts; dose, led
to twenty drops., ? Io plain terpos, takeequai
parts tincture opium, red pepper, rhubarb,! I
peppermint. nd camphor, and mirthehV

n ., nn Tm mama Hi. mi rn n. (.1. .HfiMi I
1U U9U. Ul UK ,VI UW1IMIM ou awn;
of ten to tweat; drops Lathree or. 2)na.tea
poonful8f,waten , , . . ' i

J. a - r - I

THE PERieblC
The North'American Iteiiexd tor July hs

several "iiteresllnearlUcleiLmodir Inei
w notej Juries ; and JurvmW,

. hy Jbdgi
Kohert iC. Pitman; Mirria and Divorce,

JuKofth Davis r Sie Annexatioi
of Canada, by Dr. P. Bender; Qovernmen
Telegraphy, by Prof. D. McMeans; Th
Future of ' the Neero, --by Prof: Charlei
a! (Gardiner and others. Senator Vance)
and others are among those who have dis-:uss- ed

the negro'question. We prepared
an editorial ten days ' ago on our Senator's
brief paper, but it has been crowded
ftom day to day. Price $5 a year. Pu"4

liahed at New York. i i k f

3 The Century for July is better than the
June number was' It has 'its usual array
of very striking and beautiful wood en
grayings. is nas a one-mae- u ana mcorreci i

account of the once notorious KliKlux--

Klan in the Souths It is written by.Revj J

v. u. wuson, ruiasKi, renn. mere is a i

fine
t
portrait of the great English Qrator, I

and statesman, John Bright. This is ac-- I

pompanied with a careful estimate by T,
tl. Escott, editor of the Ibrtnightty Review
(British.) The Scenes of Hawthorne's Ro
mances are described by Julian Hawthbrnei
and 'they are charmingly illustrated Iby
Harry' Fenn! Mrs Schuyler van Rensse'
laer's second paper in her series on
Recent Architecture in " America, " in-

cludes among ' other structures, the
Metropolitan opera house 'and the CasU
no at xiewport. .These are remarkaoiy
clever papers. Another unusually enter
taining paper is an account of "A Greek
Play at Cambridge." Mr. Cable continues
his Strom and original novel, "Dr. Sevier.'
President Theodore D. Woolsey has a sug- -

festive essay on "Academical Degrees;

CJi w M

fore. There are numerous poems. Price.
i$4ayear.

CURRENT COMMENT, T

j The New Bedford Mercury.'
treferring to Mr.Jolm Sherman's re--i
'fusal to stand by the platform of his1

with reference to the Pension!Earty challenged by Senator In- -'

galls, says; "If the' platform of his!
party is not safe for , Senator Sher-- '
man to follow, how can the voter ac-- ,
cent ii r Ann it nAir.nr inn Mmtrnr1 .. . 7 . . I
nor tne, citizen can adopt it aa the,
rule of his faith and practice, what is'
it good for anyway?" The only
practical utility of the Chicago plat-- :
fornr is to add to the many reasons
existing aside from it was (except;
one plank) expressly, devised. New

a. v tv wfiwy
The Ohio . protectionists suc

ceeded in tagging on to the State

Democratic arty:aro sound to the;
core on the

- .
tariff, but .an inconsider-- 1

i
aD10 contingent --too frequently sue-- ,'

uccuo iu uiarriii ius ueuiarabions 'OI;
principles, through the complacencv
r timidity and lead--
n 10 Conventions. . It will be a:

...Fjr j xx wueii mu
majority determine to unequivocally
iioaei l us priuuipies -- every wnere ana
on all occasions. St, Louis Hemtb- -
lican, Dem,

Why nr. Bayard la Mallened.
Boston Post, Dem.

Senator Bayard is one of the men '

whom the Republicans have had
most reason to fear as an antagonist, '

and never more so than 'now, when ,

they have just made a Presidential
nomination, indefensible npon the
score of patriotism andv political de--'

cency. It is against Mr. Bayard, :

then, that they seek to oppose the
resources of falsehood and innuendo
before the Democratic Convention is!
held; in order that that bodv; may
perform for them: a service which

so much desire, and refuse tohrL the oaliant. :TW..w
mto the field against them. ' i :

A Question lor Cnleaso.
; i Phil. Record, Ind. Dem.

The. plain j. question, before thej
Democratic Cony ention Jin : Chicago ;

is whether the enormous surplus rev-
enue shall be reduced py taking the ,

excessive Uriff taxes , off the necessa-
ries of livincr and . raw, ' mt.onola f' O - II '.uiiviiu VI ;

maustry or ay- - repealing the Jiscal
taxes on Vie luxuries of whiskey and
tobacco. Shall; tha taxesVJe wain-- i
tained upon the necessaries' and com?
forts- of American . families or town'
drink and smoke f There is no
for; an: honest Conventiotf toevadl!

. , .
-

WIS ISSUe. ... . : - . . . r
v

have a high, charafcter and a satisfac

tory political record. iWitbout these

he wiU not "fill the bill" .t J

4 Corning ; Easttthejre areSBayard,
cWeland, Tildjn, English, of Con

&ift nancockT' We

have had something ! to say of the

first three.
' Gov. ngUsh do,

butr we are not weir posted as to his

record. He - staadaeryihiglwat
home a good test of character. ; The

ty.
parjy will nottake a f military man,

ior the first place. So Slocnra and
Hancock are ruled out.

T-- - T 3 11 - I?!.-,- ., nnl T2at1
?Xi;x-ayn-

e, xanuan, mjwww ouu: ,4

Butler we do not stop to consider a

there are millions of Democrats who

do not wish to be afflicted with can

didates of tfie type of these men; .to

The upshot of the matter is that : the
nearer we get to the day for the ast

hf the Convention the
greater the doubt W to whom, the

M;

candidates will be. Availability and
character must .not be lost sight of .

in selecting the men. If Jeremiah S, t

Black had lived we might have been; .

nearer the solution of. the difficulty.

What a magnificent! President he X

would have ; made ! j . ' ;
'

' It really seems to lis, after survey

ing the whole field and regarding
men and their records and character,
that Thomas F. Bayard comes nearer
meeting the demands of the party

'
I

than any other yet :
named for the

ARTHUR'S PARTIS VETO

The vetoing of thei.jbUl passed by
the Congress restoring . Gen. b ltz
Tohn Porter, to the, Army, whence.
he had been most unjustly jand foully
expelled, by President Arthuris just
such an act as might. have been an
ticipated. There is nothing; m Ar-

thur's record to authorize expecta
tion that he could rise above partly
san prejudice and do a fitting act to
ia gentleman who had been so grossly
outraged in reputation and in pocket.
Arthur went in as af shyster politi
cian of the New' York Ward type;
and he will go out of office with the
same dimensions no more, no less
but 'with the reputation I of liaving
been the only dude who sever sat in
the chair of Washington. T. he acf
tion of the jjouse --

m passing ihe bill
I nwi: VPtn wm nromni' and most

commendable, and was a ; decided re--
- ; .... ;

bnke to Arthur's petty partisanship
and prejudice. The bill jwill hardly1,

pass the Senate over the veto. Sd
Gen. lortor will be kept Jout of the
army until the Congress meets under
the new Democratic Administration
that, will hecrin'to oovern on the 4th
of March, 1885. The Congress wUl

nothowever, meet until jthe follow-- i

ing December. So it must be a yearj
and ra half before Gen.f Porter re-

ceives justice and fair dealing at the
hands-o- f the Government.. We. hope
the next Cbngress will not only re--

store him to his place inj the Army,'
Jrat will give him every, cent pfthe- -

back pay that is honestly due himi
If he had been a Republican --soldier
he would never have, been driven so

I - , . . ' t. . 1 r
fouUy from the Armyv and there:
would be no hesitation how over Bis

restoration.; . Let justice be done
though the heavens fall.'

The nomination of Col. Wharton
J-G-

reen by acclamation for a second
term in the United States - House of
Representatives was dne him and1

Kepresentative and tberfe fwas no,

reason whatever that .
he

.
should not i:l

-- t- P ;i
Third District on the ichoice. v. The! II

selection of Maj. McClammy, of PeB
der, for Presidential Elector is" sC

.one. He is an earnest &nd ef--

fective speaker and he will do good;
work for the cause of Reform in the
campaign just before us. The; Con-- '

vention showed its judgment in se-f- ":

lecting Messrs. Hale and Bonitz, of;
the Press Gang, as delegates to Chi
cago. n.ditors ought to be as weli
qualified: as the. best to engage in the
work of selecting the ; best men for
the high offices of State.

Representative Hiscock, of New
York, a Republican, objected to the'
introduction of a preamble and reso-- 1

lution, offered by Representative
ewitt, a .Democrat, to raise a com--!

mittee of thirteen to
1

investigate the!
errors, abuses and frauds in the vari-- l
ous Departments of the Government.
That is the very last thing the Repub
licans mean to have done if they can
prevent it. They know what a terri- -

We revelalion of corruption and in--j
competence would be made. Let the
people elect the ; Democratic candid
dates and give them 'control of the
Senate and then, look out for the'
most astounding discoveriest vffil 1;

I, There is no . doubt i that in many.
btates Jnr, Tilden's nomination is
still regarded with both hope and fa--

. -

:JHAIlTfARIA

Why don't you buy my shins
ready-mad- e ? What's the use.oi
wearing your eyes out over fine
needle work, and breaking y0lir

"back trying $0 save a few cents!
I don't see the savin' of it. Why
you can -- buy, shirts now-a-da- ys

. for very little more than the cost
of material. Look at this " Dia- -

. mond " I've just bought. I say
Maria, I am going to buy a dozpi
raore ngni away.- -

WAMSUTTA AkZlOO LINFW

.Tr A a. 1. -
A 1 ep send his address

- to Daid MUler& Co., sole manufacturers Ealti-- .
more, Md. '

' my 2D&W3m cBd hoc&nrm

New-Yor- k and Wilmington

Steamship Go.
!

FROM PIER 34, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK.

At 3 o'clock P. M.

REGULATOR... Saturday, July 5

BENEFACTOR " July 12.

REGULATOR July 19.

BENEFACTOR . " . July 2C.

FROM WILMINGTON.

BENEFACTOR Saturday, July 5- -

REGULATOR ...r ' jly 12.

BENEFACTOR ' July 19,

REGULATOR. ....... ...... July 2C.

ThronRh Bills Lading and Lowest Throurti
Rates guaranteed to and from pdiuta In North
and Sontn Carolina.

For Freight or Pasaage apply to
II. G. SIWALLIIONES,

Superintendent,
Wilmington, N. C. .

W. V. Clyrfo & Co. General Aprents, --

je28tt . 35 Broadway, New Tpt.

Bank of New Hanover.
Authorized Capital, - - $1,000,000

Cash Capital paid in, - $300,000

Surplus Fund, - - - - - $50,000

DIRECTORS :

W. L GORE, C M. STEDMAN,

G. W. WILLIAMS, ISAAC BATHS,

DONALD MacRAE, JAS. A. LEAK,

VL VOLLERS, F. EUEINSTETN.

R. JL BBIDGERS, CORD EN,

J. W. ATKINSON.

ISAAC BATES, President, -

G. W. WDLLIAMS, Vlco PresideDt

an 90 tt S. D. WALLACE, Cashier.

Land Plaster,
t?6B SALE BY WOODY & CTIRRTS.
Ss . i General Commission Merchants,

- WilminRton.N.C.
Also. Sole Agents for the PORTLAND PLA-

STER MILL, the products of which are made

from HARD PLASTER and FINEST GROUND.

Correspondence solicited. aP ,j "

Kerchner & Calder Bros.

; WHOLESALE

Giocers and Commission Mordants,

'

' OFFER FOR SALE

Bales HAY, Choice Timothy,

Bnsh wtIte andMixed corN'1000
Bush Feed OATS

Boxes Dry Salt SIDES.

igJSbis Refined SUGARS,

' Sacks RIO COFFEE.

" C AA Bbls Choice FLOUR.

Bnsh r'500
Botes SOAP,ij

!QQ Cases LYE,

Cases POTASH, Can and Ball,
JQQ

gA, Boxes STARCH,

Boxes SODA,: fQ
. , Hoop Iron, Glue, Rivets, Nails,
; BungsSpt Casks, Matches,

Candles, Paper-Bag-s, Twine, .
Buckets, &c. jejyu

A Good Investment f

v i- -J A POLICY IN THE

liyerjool S Lonion & &lol)e Ins. Ca

to the world)companytha .Wgtosnrance
which pays Us losses without discount. Selahl

Jnb. W.Gordon & Smith

AGENTS.
Je 29 tf

BOSTON TOST.
TOOKCna

TB OLD. INVraCtBLK ANI1

to New Jtaeand. i v
for

r The Boston Dafly Post te e&eaW
Its renable Commereial and

: - . SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
4. jj, gj---

fDAitT-O- ne Year, Six Months,

Tear in advance.per
Six Copies for15.00.

, v . CLUB RATES. furnlsbed
- Five or more to one address wulbe

.. - - . Ten v
MS 1U1MIWB nni Vi '"DAILY POST at $8.00 peryear p
copies for $7.60 each. In advance. r copy- -

WK.Y POST at $1-0-0
per 7 gire-J-

n

dubs of Five or more, one copy
15 the orflr of the Club.

Bep S DAW tf

WILMINGTON MARKET.
. STAR OFFICE, July

-

8, 6P, M.
, -

SPIRITS TTJRPENTtNE The market
k' - , . A ' . A- - '

.was quoieanrnvAi vi cents per. gallon,
with no sales reported. U '

i )

: ROSIN The" marke jwas quoted firm
at 97i cents for. Strained, and $1 02J for
QoooVStrainfid. 5Wfi.fi sales as offered. ) ' ' )

TAR-Th-e '.market was quoted firm at
$1 85 per bbl of 280 fts, with sales at quo
tations: i'1- - ":'-- '..

CRUDE TTJRPENTlkE-Th-e: : market
was steady, with sales reported at $1 00 for
Hard and $1 85 for Virgin and Yetyow J)ip

uu JLiujM rne marpL. was TiquQtfd
dull ana nominal. No sales reported. The
following were the official cjuotations : ."'

Urdmary. . .. . .. 9 cents Ibi
Good Ordinary.,. u,..li)f ; . "
Low Middling...... V.. if "
Middlmg..v.i..V.aii"- - v " ?

Gpod.Middhnfi....,jt(,.lliP ; " '.

PEANUTS Market dull and wero;
sell, on a basis , of 80$5 j cents for Ordi-

nary, 9095 cents for Prime, $1 001 05
for Extra ' Prhne, andl $1 15 for;

.
'.

.
'.Fancy. v -

. v

RBCEIPTS

Cotton.... .1 bale
Spirits Turpentine 306 casks
Kosin.... ....... ...... 648 bbla

30 bbla
Cnnle Turpentine. i., . . 155 Mis

IBv Telegraph to the' Horning 8t.A . ' r

Nkw York, ! July $, Noon. Money
firmer at 23 per cent. Sterling exchange
4S24&3 and 484i485, State bonds
dull. Clovernmeuts strong. " ' '

a .r- Vomnur&al, , -

Cotton firm, with sales to-da- y of .108
bales ; middling uplands llc ; Orleans life..
Futures barely steady ; sales , at the follow-
ing quotations: July 11.02c; August 11.25cj
September 11.02c October ,10-67- Novem-
ber 10.48c; December 4 c. Flour dull.
Wheat iic.higber. , Corn ilfc belter.
Pork steady . at $16 25!Lafd firm at 7 60.
Spirits turpentine dull at 30c. Rosin dull
at $1 224&1 271.: Freights firm. ,

Baltimore, July ;Flour dull and
easy: Howard street ana western super
$2 753 37; extra $3 504 25; family
$4 355 50: city mills! super. $3 003 50;
extra' $3 504 25; Rio brands $5 62
5 75; Patapsco family .f6 25; do superla-
tive patent $6 75. Wheat-4Bouther- n fairly
active and easy; western higher and firm;
southern red $1 $01 05; southern amber
$1 021 06; No.. 1 Maryland 06 bid;
No. 2 western wintered on spot 96i97c ;

July 96i97c. - Uorn--60Utlie- rn quiet and
steady; western higher! and quiet; southern
white 6870c; yellow 6364c. , .

. - um m m --

FOREIGN 1TIARKJBX8.
'w '

: IBy Cable to the Horning Star.!
LiivBRPOOL. . July 1 8, i Noon. Cotton

firm with improved demand; uplands 6
5-1- 6d; Orleans 6 7-l- od; sales 14,000 bales,
of which 2,000 were foe speculation and
export; receipts 3,000 bales, of which 2,600
were American. . Futures quiet and some
what inactive; uplands,! m c,July and Au
gust delivery 6 18-6- 4d; August and, Sep
tember delivery 20-6- 4, 6 21-6- 46 20-6- 4d;

September and October delivery 6 18-64- d;

October and November delivery 6 6-6- 4d;

beptember dehvery i6 23-o- d .
i Breadstuffg ntiieti i , ' i -

2.00 PM. Cotton-f-6op- d middling up
lands o 7-l- od; middlme uplands 6 5-1-6d:

low middling good ordinary 5d; or
dinary o 7-l- od. tiood middling Texas
6ld: middling Texas' 6d;. low middling
tid; good ordinary o.l-10- a; ordtnary did,
Good middling Orleans 6 9-1-6d; middling
5 7--1 Od; low middling 6td; good ordinary
l-1- 6d; ordinary 5d. ! Uplands, 1 m c, July
aeuvery o 15-0- 40, sellers option; Juiy and
August delivery 18-64d- sellers' option;
August and September delivery 6 20-64- d,

"sellers option r September and October de-
livery 6 option; October and
November delivery 6 j6-6-4d, sellers' option;
November and Deceniber delivery 6
sellers' option; December and January de-
livery 6d, buyers' option ; ! September, deli-
very 6 23m4dr buyers' option1 Futures
quiet., ,r ,v ;;- - : v

4 P. M. Uplands, I m, c, July delivery
6 17-6- 4d. sellers' option; July and August
delivery 6 17-64-d, sellers' option; August
and September delivery, 6; 19-4- d,' sellers
option ; September aria October delivery
16-64- d, buyers' option; October, and No-
vember delivery 6 5-6- 4d, j sellers' option ;
November and December - delivery fid,
buyers' option.; December iand January de-
livery 6d, selletS'optioh; September4lelive
ry 6 21-34- 6V sellers' bptioni Futures closed
barely steady. ; 1 .. !

; Sales of cotton'to-da- y include 10,600 bales
American. . t. .; i . , . i,1... n .

New York ivavsd StoreW Market.
N. Y. Journal of iCommerce, July 2.

Spirits Tutpehtine-l-Themark- et is barely
steady, with moderate demand; sales are
150 bbls in merchantable order at 30c,' and
100 bbls October delivery at S3c. Rosins
have a limited demand ; prices' unchanged.
The following are the quotations: Stnuned
at $1 22;good strained at $1 27i; No.
2 Eat $LS0Ol 35; iNo. 2 i F at $1 40
1 45; No. 1 Q t $1 501 55; tNo. 1..H
at $1 801 90; godd ! No." I I at $1 98

2 05; loW pale K at $2 802-85- ; Pale
M at $2 752 80; extxapaleN at?3 30

3 35; window glass 1 W at 4 004 25.
Tar is quoted at $2 for Wilmington;
pitch is, quoted at fl 79. j . . .

. '' ai CbarleaftosLRIee lniarju.
Charlesteii Ifews, jand Courier, July 2.
The market continues steady and quietr;

sales of 80 barrels tc-da- y, The-fbllowi- ng

are the quotations :f 55c for common,
5f5ic for fair; 55i forgood, and 6
6ic per B for DrimeL 4 . v

Bnrnett'e Coeoalne. .
--

A Lady's Hatb Saved !by its. Use. J
Burnett's Cocoaike will keep jthe hair

!n a strong and healthy condition by stimu-
lating the roots pf th$ hair and restoring the
natural action upon which. ' its growth de-pen-

Twenty years" ago a single bottle
saved a lady's hair, in a 1 desperate case
where every othef (treatment had failed;
and since that early success thousands of
cases of Baldness, Dandruff, Loss of Hair
and Irritation of the Scalp have yielded to
this remedy.'-- - -

f . ; - i

The superiority o Burnett's Flavor-
ing Extracts consists -- in - their perfect
purity and greatjstrength. j r t

I
:

Ice. Ioe. i j Ice.
I WOULD RESPBCTFULLY- - NOTIFY THE Ci-

tizens and the public generally, that I hare
laid In a fun supply o CHOICE ICE, and am now
fully prepared to fin orders at LOW PRICES, by
the Barrel, Hogshead ,or Car. Load, to aU points
on tha Railroads or Rivers, and: hope to secure a
reasonablefihare of patronage.! - -

i t - i f B.H.J. AHSXNS, ,v
, . . Proprietor New Ice HonsA.

Send for Prices. i w fr sn - ap SO 3m

C.E, Smith,
'Liberal advances made on Consignments of

COTTON, NAVAL STORES, &oi
Orders for the purchase and Bale of: contracts

for future delivery, both In the New York Cotton
and Produce Exchange, promptly executed.

tat wo do nit enough of hiS was gracefully and enthusiastically' gL o'Se
opinions, record and character to say rendered. Col.: Green has made a jt would have if "nailed on to the-whethe- r

he can- - measure or not bv. vigilant, intelligent, useful, faithful Decalogue. The great mass of the;

r.

is

. -

the hiffh standard now riemanaefl for
candidates in l RR4-- . Kr-Sena-

tor Afa-
1rjuuuhi uao auoi) giuuuu. ; lauii I

that he has a divorced vwife will se-- J
I

riousiy nurt nim. xt may not dam-5-ag- e

him in Indiana, Illinois, Massa--1

chusetta and Connecticut, where di4
yorees abound and marrying divorced;
men and women is so very common,!
but it will be a serious drawback, - in;
other sections, j.

; i

What Western man then will do? 1

Pendletonj of Ohio, has characterj
experience and ability. But four I

years ago a very serious charge, in--;
volving his: personal honesty was.
brought against him by the Republi-- j
can papers of his State, and it in-

jured him very much. It was a
grossly false charge, but it will ani
swer xsoe purposes of the opposition."

- They would as soon have a campaign j

no as a campaign truth, for the One
answers just as well as the other.. .'I

, Judge Field, of California, .has
line ability, but he is not. the man'

" the Democrats of his own State fa--'

vor. So he will hot do. Gen. John.
. M. Palmer, of Illinois, might answer

if he were in Ohio or Indiana. Bui
his State will go Republican and so;
he is not the man the Democrats are;
m search of. "Hon. Thomas J. Hen-- ;

, dricks, of Indiana, has a record that!
- stood the test in 187G. Could it not

. stand it equally as well in 1884? (

vIf a Western man is to be taken
we cannot name him now.,-- He must

1 lA-'-


